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EarlY·lllillurillg high-yielding CUlliv;\[�c; nr-grOlllldmll :Ire required for arcas where the growing season is short 
and/or cnd-of-scilsnn drought or early frosts :-In! frequenl. 'Illey al!io form ,Ill important component of high­
itHcllsily cropping syslems ill Illany cOll[lI·rjc�, U,sing diverse sources 01' carli ness, we have developed several 
e"r1y-m:lluring high-yidding varieties thaI hllvc perfnrmcd exceedingly welt in mnny cOUlHrics. Icav 86015 in 
Nepal, Niger, lIud Vietuam; ICOY Bo055 in ludill: ICay H606! in M,lIaw;; lCOY 86062 in Guillcn: and ICGY 
86092 in Bellin have yielded significillltly morc than the loclIl colllrol�. 
A modilicu pedigree method is used to lid vance gCllcl'lIlions. All scgregating populil1iulIS are harvested ul 
1470'ClI cumuhllive thermal time (CTT), whk:h is cquivalent III 90 days or raillY season :'It Patanchcru, In 
replicated yield trials at Patalll:heru, cUl:h lillc iii cVillualcd for mulurc pod yield at 1240'Cd eTr (equivulcnl to 75 
days of rainy sCilson ill Piltam:hcru) and 1'17U'Cd crr ror two seasons. In addition to pod yield ilt 1240' ilm! 
1470'Cd CIT, the percentage yield differcllI.:e betwecn these IWO harvest dates is lliso taken illio account lu 
idelHify cXlra-carly-maH1ring genotypes. Selected supcrior lines ;Ire entered in a l1lultilm'illional testing program. 
Efrorl� nrc heillg madc to idcmify iluditioni\t sources of cilrlillcss. Swtlics 01'1 inhcri\ilm:e of earliness and 
relaled trails lIfC ill progress 10 further reline lhe selection procedure. 
SeIection d'arachides a maturation precoce a I'ICRISAT 
Dc:s cuhivars tJ'arachidc;, lllillUra!ion preCDec el a haUl rcndclilent SOil! ncccssaircs dnns les i'.olles 011 In slIisOIl de 
crois'silm:e c:1>I courle el/ou 1.1 seelie!'esse CII lin de campagne UII des gels precOl:cs SOllt frcqucllts. Cela repr6scntc 
cgalclllclll lIll clement important dc systemc dc culture a forte il1lc:nsih� de bien dcs p:IYs. Au moyen de divC:fSCS 
sources de pfccocile, 110W; :lvons Illis au poinl plusieurs ,varietes precoces el 11 haw rcndemcnl qui ont donne des 
resultals rcmartjllublelllC:1I1 satisfaisallis d;\Ils bicil dcs,puy�, IGCY }loOtS a l  Nc!,�i1, au Niger ci all Vietnam; 
lCGV H6055 C:11 IlIde; ICGV R60(}[ :llJ Malawi; ICGV K6062 ell Repllhliqlle de CilliIlCC; CI ICGV 86092 au IJcnill 
ont donnc des re:wliats IlcllemCll1 mcillctlrs que cellx tics [cuJOins JOl'IIUX. 
Unc: mcthode de pedigree l1lodilice c,�1 ulilisec pour Caire i\vllrlL'er les generations. TOllies les POpui<lliolls 
scgrcg:'lIllcS :.;unt rccollees II 1470·Cd de (em!,s thermal clIlllulalif {CIT) qui est cquiv;l[ent a 90 jours de saisnll 
tlc� pluic:.; ;1 Palilncl!crll. Dans des es:.;ais de relltlCI,lCIlI rcpetcs � Palallt.:heru, chaqllc Iignce clai! evaluce pour Ie 
rcmlcmcilt ell-f!0u:.;ses mature:.; a 1240·Cd CIT (tquivalellt a 7S jours dc: saison ues pluies n Pulanche/,u) et 
1470'Cd err pour dCllX campagnes. OUlre [e rcndemcnt ell gou�scs ;1 1240'Cd CIT et [470 Cd .CTr les 
differences de pourcelltilge de remlcmelll entre t.:es deux dates de recu[lc UIlI etc cgnlcllIenl priscs CIl considera­
tioll POtl[' identifier les gCJlotypes a maturation CXlra-preeocc. Lc!'i Iignccs supcricurcs s�lcctiollllCCS son! inscrilcs 
dans Ie progri\lllllll! dc Icsts llIullilm':41llX. 
Des crforts Olll etc cnlrcpris pour idemilicr des sources .Iddiliollllclles de prccnL'ilc. Dcs cilldes slIr I'hcri­
tabilitc dc prcc;ocilc ci des trailS apparellics SOil I ell lrain pour rarline!' davllnlagc lc j1rul:cdc dl� SClcL'lioll. 
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